Best School Districts in America

Pittsford Central School District

Ranked in the Top 1%

of 10,758 school districts

Source:

2019 BEST SCHOOLS NICHE

inclusivity
Best High Schools in America

Mendon High School
Sutherland High School

Ranked in the Top 1%
of 17,245 high schools

Source:

2019 BEST SCHOOLS
NICHE

inclusivity
Best Communities for Music Education

Pittsford Central School District

2019 Best Communities for Music Education

Brught to you by the NAMM Foundation

Inclusivity
National Merit Scholarships

Mendon High School

Sutherland High School

10 Students

among 15,000 finalists

Source:

NICHE

2019 BEST SCHOOLS

inclusivity
National School Public Relations Association

Pittsford Central School District

Golden Achievement Awards

“Staff Opening Day”

“Implementing Full-Day Kindergarten at the PCSD”

“Inaugural First Day of Full-Day Kindergarten”

Source:
National School Public Relations Association

Pittsford Central School District

Award of Excellence
Superintendent’s eNewsletter

Honorable Mention
Print Newsletter, Rainbow Classic social media coverage

Source:
Best School Districts in New York State

*Pittsford Central School District*

Ranked in the top 20 among 675 school districts

Source: 2019 BEST SCHOOLS NICHE inclusivity
Best Cities to Live in New York State

Pittsford, New York

Ranked No. 3
among 2,509 cities

Source:

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Best High Schools in New York State

Mendon High School
Sutherland High School

Ranked in the Top 2% among over 1,200 school districts

Source: Best High Schools in New York State
NYS Education Department Recognition Schools

Mendon High School
Sutherland High School

Source:

NYS Education Department
Top SAT Scores in Upstate New York among 450 public school districts

Average total score: 1265
Average ERW score: 625
Average math score: 640

Source:

achieve more

SAT

inclusivity
State Championship
Athletic Teams

Pittsford Girls Swimming & Diving
Pittsford Boys Alpine
Mendon Girls Basketball

Source:
Scholar-Athlete
Schools of Distinction

Mendon High School
Sutherland High School

Source:
Scholar-Athletes

Fall 2018 season: 236 PCSD students
Winter 2019 season: 233 PCSD students
Spring 2019 season: 216 PCSD students

Source:
Section V Championship Teams

Mendon Girls Basketball
Mendon Boys Basketball
Sutherland Boys Basketball
Sutherland Girls Track & Field
Mendon Boys Tennis
Pittsford Girls Lacrosse
Sutherland Boys Baseball
Pittsford Girls Swimming & Diving
Mendon Girls Cross Country
Mendon Girls Tennis
Mendon Field Hockey
Pittsford Boys Alpine Ski
Pittsford Girls Alpine Ski
Pittsford Boys Swimming & Diving
Pittsford Ice Hockey

Source: Section V
Scholastic Art Awards

Mendon High School

Sutherland High School

27 Awards

National Scholastic Silver Medal Winner,
Gold Key, Silver Key and Honorable Mention

Source:

Scholastic Art & Writing Awards

inclusivity
Scholastic Writing Awards

Mendon High School
Sutherland High School

14 Awards
Gold Key, Silver Key and Honorable Mention

Source:

Scholastic Art & Writing Awards

inclusivity
Rochester Area School District Rankings

*Pittsford Central School District*

Ranked No. 1
among 67 school districts

Source: BUFFALO BUSINESS FIRST
Rochester Area
Subject Awards

Pittsford Central School District

Ranked No. 1

English, Math, Science and Social Studies

Source:
BUFFALO BUSINESS FIRST
Rochester Area High School Rankings

Mendon High School
Sutherland High School

Ranked No. 1 & No. 2
among 88 high schools

Source:
BUFFALO BUSINESS FIRST
Rochester Area Middle School Rankings

Barker Road Middle School
Calkins Road Middle School

Ranked No. 1 & No. 2 among 99 middle schools

Source: BUFFALO BUSINESS FIRST
Monroe County Middle School
English Proficiency

Pittsford Central School District

Ranked No. 1

Source:

Rochester Business Journal

inclusivity
Monroe County Middle School
Math Proficiency

Pittsford Central School District

Ranked No. 3
Monroe County Middle School Science Proficiency

Pittsford Central School District

Ranked No. 2

Source:

Rochester Business Journal
Rochester Area Elementary School Rankings

Allen Creek Elementary School
Jefferson Road Elementary School
Mendon Center Elementary School
Park Road Elementary School
Thornell Road Elementary School

Ranked in the Top 10 among 162 elementary schools

Source:
BUFFALO BUSINESS FIRST
inclusivity
Monroe County Elementary English Proficiency

Pittsford Central School District

Ranked No. 1

Source:

Rochester Business Journal

inclusivity
Monroe County Elementary Math Proficiency

Pittsford Central School District

Ranked No. 1

Source: Rochester Business Journal
Monroe County Elementary Science Proficiency

Pittsford Central School District

 Ranked No. 3
Rochester PRism Award

Pittsford Central School District

Not-for-Profit Community Relations PRism Award

“Implementing Full-Day Kindergarten at the PCSD”

Source:

Rochester PRSA

inclusivity